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We wish to call your
attention to our ex-

tensive
¬

line of "Keen-

Kutter" tools. We carry at all times a complete
line of carpenter tools , including the best of every-

thing
¬

in hammers , saws ,

planes , hatchets , auger
bits , bit braces , squares ,

draw knives , chisels , files ,

etc. In fact everything that an up to date carpen-
ter

¬

will need. Try one of our "Keen Kutter" axes
or forks. They are tem-
pered

¬

right , hung right ,

and made right. ' Always
buy a "Keen Kutter"
pocket knife. We also
have the exclusive sale of-

"Manard" spades and shovels. Their are many
imitations of these goods. Always watch the lab-

el
¬

and accept nothing but a "Manard" and
profit thereby. Each
and every article is

thoroughly guaranteed by us and backed bythe-
makers. . "The recollection of quality remains long
after the price is forgotten. "

RED FRONT MERC. CO.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous

iSTew Year. We thank you for your

liberal patronage of 1906 , and will

endeavor to merit a continuance of

confidence and patronage during 190-

7D. . STI CLOTHIER
Valentine , Nebr.

Bargains
from

the Fort
Established iu Va'eiitiue siuce 1885

Wagons and Buggies
Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Order ,

TI N W A R E , OILS , ETC .

Lamps , Crockerv , Lime , Coal , Paper.-
EQRNITURE

.

A vD COPHINd-
.F.mbalnnr

.

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered us a Rational Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12 , 1002 ,

The ANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

CAPITAL PAID IN A General Banking

835000. and
Collection Bu siness-

H. . CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON, Cashier.

' Winter
We have just received a fine line of

Linens and Mexican Drawn Work
* f Good assortment of Christmas Candies.

PHONE 97 ,

Read the Advertisements.

Meetings at the M. E. Churc.h Everj-
Sunday. .

MORNING SEIIVIPES-
Sniidav

-
School begins at 10:00 o'clock

Preaching " " 11:00

Junior League " " 2:30p: in-

EVEMNi SKltVK'E-
Epworth L-ague besins at 6:30 o'c'nck.-
Preachi

' .

g " 7 30-

KEV. . C. E. COXXELI. , Pastor

NEWIIMETABLb.G.&N.W.-

Ao.

. .

. 2 , Daily except . . . .y13 p. in. , Pass
\o. u , L> . . .u-

J.NU.
> -l.Soa HI. . J'.ii

. &_ , jjitilj , . .rt0j; p. in , , uval-
n.Nu. Ho , L iii> Ou. m , IDUU-

is'u. . 1. Daily , except tiuiuiuy 0:50 p.m. , TassI-
SO. . f , Uaili l T a. in. , i'UMfJ.-

NO. . SI , iiUi> except ouuday blU a. 111 , local
.No. Ill), (.doosa't carry pusseuyersj. . . . 11:45 p.-

m.EDUCATIONL

.

NOTES
SUPT. R. H. WATSON , Editor

Eliza Hobson is at her home in
the country this week on account
of a severe cold.

Maude Rowley , who attended
the O'Neill academy up to Xmas ,

is back at her work in Miss Carl ¬

son's room again.

Grace Hobson called last Friday
to talk over school matters. She
ixpected to begin teaching in the

Ward district , just north of Val-

intine
-

, this week.

Before leaving for their work
in the State University , Annie and
Carrie Stetter spent an hour last
Thursday afternoonlistening to-

he; ' 'leventh grade English class.-

A

.

copy of volume 1 , No. 1 , of-

the "Alumni Echo" reached our
desk this wiek , It is edited by
Fred M. Pile of the Nebraska
Normal College at Wayne. If he-

is able to keep the pace he has set
in the first number it will be one
of the best college papers in Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Miss McKercher says she will
send some strong students from
the Grammar room into the High
school next year. She might have
prepared a much larger class for
the High school had not some of
the pupils of her room allowed
such trivial excuses to cause them
to neglect their work.

The class of 1901 of the Valen-
tine

¬

high school has given us Jef-
fers

-

, the doctor : Sawyer , the law-

yer
¬

; Hoenig , the banker ; Daven-

port
¬

, the merchant ; Curnbow , the
teacher ; and Mesdames Vincent ,

Stedifer and Rawls , the house¬

keepers. There were eight in the
class , and certainly no drones.

Elsie Foster returned to school
this week, after an absence of
three weeks. Her room-mates ,

Lillie and Grace Grooms and
Blanche Hutchison are still at
their homes in the country and we
presume they will not return to
school this year. We are very
sorry -the girls have been so un-

fortunate
¬

with their school work
this year.

The class of 1905 consisted of 15
members : Ina Spratt , George
Ayers , Bs i Schifferns an-1 Bes-

sie
¬

Gaskill began teaching last
autumn ; Agnes Taylor began
teaching at Kennedy last week ,

and Ethel Sherman began teach-

ing
¬

in the Williams' district this
week ; Margaret Quigley entered
Bellevue college and Ruth Stetter
the state university last Septem-
ber

¬

; Annie and Carrie Stetter
went to Lincoln this week to enter
the state university ; Ckudia Wells
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is in Omaha studying music ; Net
tie Handy is with her parents ir
Crawford ; John Harvey is work-
ing for Mr. Cornell ; Willie Haley
is working in his father's real es-

tate
¬

office ; Louis Hoenig is clerk-
iiig

-

in the Red Front. Thus it
will be seen that the members of
this class are following pretty well
the good examples set by former
c'assps.'

One of the Wyoming papers of
last week says that LeRoy Saw-
yer

¬

, the promising young lawyer
to whom the Wyoming legislature
conceded the honor of nominating

-the U. S. senator for that state ,

made a brief , but very effective
speech in making the nomination.-
In

.

the years to come we shall not
be surprised to hear that LeEoy
himself has been elected to the U.-

S.

.

. senate.

For the sake of comparison we
publish this week Longfellow's
fir&t poem. His teacher told him
to write a composition and not to
try to write about the stars or the
north pole nor the Sahara Desert ,

but to look around him and find
some object that he knew some-
thing

¬

about. Henry hunted about
some time and finally saw a turnip
growing in a neighbor's yard.
Surely he knew something about
turnips. The following poem was
the result :

LONGFELLOW'S FIRST POEM :

VIr , Pitiney had a turnip
And it grew behind the barn ;

[t < { rew there and It grew there ,

And the turnip did no harm-

.It

.

jrrew and it grew ,

Till it could ffet no taller.-
Mr.

.

. Finney pulle.l it up
And put it in the cellar.-

It
.

lay there and it lay there ,

Till it bejran to rot :

Ris daughter Sally took it up
And put it in the pot.

She boiled it and she boiled it-

As long; as she was able ;

His daughter Peggy; fished it out
And put it on the table.-

Mr.

.

. Finney and his wife ,

They sat down to sup ;

They ate and they ate
Till they ate the turnip up-

.Mrs.

.

. C. E. Connell was on the
sick list the first of this week but
is better at this writing.

The Episcopal ladies will give
another sale of cooked articles at-

T. . C : Hornby's store Saturday ,

Feb. 9 , from 10 to 2 p m. There
will be pies , cakes , puddings ,

sauces , breads , jellies , baked beans ,

salad dressing , doughnuts , cook-

ies
¬

and various good things to eat.-

Be
.

sure and remember the date.
The ladies will continue these
sales at different periods and any-

one wishing to have some particu-
lar

¬

article baked we aslr them to
let their wants be known.

,
,-

1We are through invoicing and have odds and

"ends of different lines to close out at a bargain-
.jPF

.
%

-

We have got a lot of shoes a/'V :

we will sell below cost. Come and
-

OROOKSTON , .WERTELIN-
G.

NEBRASKA. . ' * *

DEALER IN EVEF .*

UY
what you have to sell.

ELL YOU
what you want to buy.

Call and see us. Phone 23 PW

2

| W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE-

.ffs'SWSTarsTsrresiFsrsiTsrsrsTy

.

FRED WHITTE.MORE , Pres.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier
. W" . STETTER , Vice Pres. ORAH L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

| Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profitb y Iinvestigating the methods employed in our business. : : : : : : : : : :

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods ?CZ Lunch Counter.

Phone
7 Home Bakery

K

' ( ?

.
'STiTOW iQj&HltiriELas , K-iMlc'

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME | '

IK THEIR SEASON. | {

00900
First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoked
Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs-

.m

.

GET "nvfr ** AT THIS
YOUR li Vjr OFFICE*

Can SalUfer You { n Qialf{ P c*


